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Del Valle High School student takes top prize in mural contest 

to promote voter registration and voting in Travis County  
 

AUSTIN – The art of voter registration 
culminates with the Travis County Tax Office 
announcing Roxanne Flournoy of Del Valle 
High School as the first-place winner in the 
2019 Student Mural Contest. 

Her submission, “Speak Your Piece,” shows 
the side profile of a young woman’s head 
bursting with thoughts that explode in color as 
they stream out of her mouth. Second place 
went to Evan Stein of Bowie High School and 
third place to Grace Torres of Hyde Park High 
School. Three other entries received honorable 
mentions. 

Professional artists will paint two of the drawings into murals, one on an outside wall by the 
Alamo Drafthouse Cinema in Northeast Austin’s Mueller development and the other at the Tax 
Office’s Voter Registration Outreach Office in East Austin. A third drawing displayed on a large 
canvas will become a mobile mural that travels to community events. 

In all, more than 100 Travis County high school students entered the voter registration mural 
contest and a team of artists and media professionals judged their submissions. 

“We saw some incredibly creative and detailed entries by very talented students,” said Bruce 
Elfant, Travis County voter registrar and tax assessor-collector. “We hope this inspires the 
students to become involved in voter registration and voting and that their murals will inspire 
all who see them to register and vote.” 

1st Place: Roxanne Flournoy, Del Valle High School 



 
 
 

The Travis County Tax Office annually collects more than $4 billion in local property taxes for 132 local government entities and $4 
million in fines and fees for Justice of the Peace and County Courts at Law. The office registers and titles almost 1 million vehicles, 
registers over 700,000 voters, and supports elections for 201 local government entities. The Tax Office operates five locations in Travis 
County and many services are available online. 

Building art is popular in Austin, with many becoming iconic city landmarks, such as the frog 
with “Hi. How are you” on the side of a building by the University of Texas drag or the simple “i 
love you so much” on South Congress. Tour Austin, which offers mural tours, reports the city is 
home to more than 80 unique street murals. 

“We hope our murals become a fond part of the city’s mural landscape,” Elfant said. “Nothing 
would thrill us more than to have folks taking pictures in front of art that promotes 
participation in our democracy.” 

The murals, Elfant added are a reminder to everyone who is eligible to register and vote. 
“Always remember it’s not simply a privilege, but an obligation - your patriotic duty - to 
register, be counted, vote,” he said. 

The 2019 Student Mural Contest was a joint effort by the tax office and the Austin area’s 
League of Women Voters. 

To view all the winning entries and honorable mentions, go to https://tax-
office.traviscountytx.gov/voters/youth.  

 
 

2nd Place: Evan Stein, Bowie High School 3rd Place: Grace Torres, Hyde Park High School 


